A Pact of Offering

Quod intus in ejus manet
What is with-in shall remain with-in

-Nature, Place and TimingThis ritual is intended for the neophyte to the
Temple, she who has come with both intent
and commitment to the Sanctuary of Flesh and
Form to serve the All Father.
Intended for the dark of night. It serve to
affirm and reaffirm the neophytes binding to
the All Father.
While designed to be conducted by the
neophyte by themselves, it may be conducted
with attendants present. If tools are not
present the neophyte may 'visualize' its acts.

-PreparationsThe ritual shall be conducted in a private space,
with only the neophyte and any attendants
present. The altar setting shall be simple – a
single black candle, incense, small dish of
anointing oil (virgin olive oil), all laid on a black
cloth cover.

It may be conducted by one or many but should
many are present at least one of the initiated
Chosen shall be there as well.
The neophyte can either stand or sit before an
altar table or if the ritual is conducted on the
floor, they may kneel. Once the space is
prepared, the incense may be lit before starting.
The novice shall disrobe removing all evidence
of the outer world, clothing, watch, jewelry.
All that may be allowed is the flesh of the
neophyte and the rite itself. Lights should be
dimmed or extinguished.
Where the ritual calls for anointing this will be
done by the neophyte herself or by an
attendant if they are present.

-the RitualThe neophyte shall enter its ritual space, pause,
quiet themselves and focus on Father Satan.
The neophyte will then light the black candle.

-Opening(spoken by the neophyte)
Dark Father
Satan, Satan
I call to Thee
I come to You
To offer myself
To be One with Thee

-ConfessionI confess my struggles
That I disbelieved
But for time I hungered
For Ye and Thee
I have wondered this Earth
Searching for answers
Not seeing the Truth
within Realms Satanic

-the OfferingDark Father
Satan, Satan
I call to Thee
I shall serve Thee Satan
with strength and intent
my flesh shall not waver
my dark commitment

From this moment forward
None shall touch my flesh
For it is to you I give myself
My Systers and I
Chosen we be
Are One with you
flesh and soul
for all time it will be
My hunger is to be wedded
To You and your own
To bind myself to Your Dark Realms
Both here and at home
My flesh shall be
Your Chosen dark Temple
Sanctuary to all
Who carry your mark
Who have heard Your Call !
My body is your Altar
and this is True
for all that is mine is yours
a simple forever Truth

In Temple of my flesh I shall live
in both mind and soul
the Sanctuaries I shall build
hidden in plain sight
for my body shall be
for Satan evermore
every breath I take
will be but for you
all the more

-the Anoiting(the neophyte anoints her forehead with oil)
I cover my head
For only your thought shall reign
I cover my eyes
For it is your sight I shall see
I cover my ears
For it is your dark whisper I may hear

(the neophyte anoints her lips)
I cover my mouth
That I may speak in silence

(the neophyte anoints her heart)
I cover my heart
for it beats as one with yours

(the neophyte anoints her breasts)
I cover my breasts
For they shall feed your Chose

(the neophyte anoints her womb)
I cover my womb
For it is both sacred and coveted
Your creation

(the neophyte anoints her sex)
I cover my sex
For none may touch me
except you Father Satan

-the CommitmentI shall cast my life aside and be reborn
baptized in your name and your faith
I shall seek to learn
then seek to teach
I will surrender all
in my allegiance to you
Ye have guided me here
that I do know
I ask that you take me
complete and whole

Satan, Satan
accept my flesh
mind and soul
(the neophyte blows out the candle
and recites the closing)
In Satan's name
and by Satan's will
let this pass to be
let my request be fulfilled
(the neophyte can now extinguish the candle
and the ritual is closed)

